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2001 I IOlJSE STJ\NDINC: COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Bl LL/RESOI.UTION NO. I IB 1413 

I low;c Flnuncc und Tuxution Commltt1:c 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute Fcbrunry 7, 200 I 

Minutes: 

IUJ~ML CARLSON. CHAIRMAN .. Opened the hcuring und r1.·ud the liseul note. 

IUCP, RICK IJERG, DIST, 45, FAIJGO, Introduced the bilJ us the prime sponsor. He folt this 

bHl is the most profound bill in ull of his years in the legislature. This bill when it was tirst 

passed, was on the long form. 1-Iowevcr, no one hns used this because of it being on the long 

form. This bill takes the money nnd puts it directly into the businesses. What separates this bill 

from nil of the other economic development ideas, is the money is injected right into the 

business, it will turn that money to create jobs and grow that business. This is where we need to 

go with economic development. This has been on the statutes since 1993, but on the long fonn. 

In Section 1, we are moving it to the short form. If somr.one has a project they want to raise 

money for, they would go to the ED & F director, the director would tell them to go out and 

raise the money. When they raise the money, those investors will receive a tax credit. It is 

limited to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars of tax credit per project. Each investor is 
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limited to flf\y thousnnd dollurs. It is u thirty percent tu,x credit. The tux credit per invc;,;tor 

would he iiflccn thousund1 which would huvc to be taken over two ycnrs, The down sidL•, is you 

could invest 11fty thousand und lose it. But, yoll l'ould write ofT the fi fiy thou . .;and, d~pcnd ing on 

)'our tux bruckut, l f you arc in a Ji.)rty pcn:cnt tux bn11.;kct, )'Oll wi II get u twcllt)' tlw11snnd dollar 

credit off of your other income, 

HEP, CAHLS!>N The lnitiul logic behind this is to 111ake it uvuilublc to more people? 

HEP, UEBG lnitiully for sturt up companies. They may have owners who urc In the business 

!l11l time, but don't own the majority of the husirn:ss. 

IUi:t', Ct\RLflON Why would we remove some of the n:quirnmcnts? 

REP, UERG 13ccuusc we urc requiring to take it over two ycnrn, un individual tuxpuycr would 

receive seventy five hundred per ycur. It is morci just trying lo keep it simple. 

Rf;p, CARLSON It chnngc<l from fifteen yearn to four ycurs, is that for u quicker chance to tuk!.! 

those credits'? 

REP. DERG The purpose on pugc 2, line 27, is, if we urc going to give un individual a tax 

credit, he may have other business losses, and muy not use thut tux credit for two years, the 

original statute says, we wltnt (ogive him u tax credit, so they allow him up to fifteen years. This 

is something the committee can look at. We chung 1.!d that to four years, and our intention there 

was, we don't want a lot of these tux credits hanging out there in the future. If they get a tax 

credit, we would like them to use it. 

REP. CARLSON I saw in the other bills, it was ten years instead of fifteen. \Ve would like one 

package with everything in that we need, instead of three packages. 
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BEP, HEB{, Ouvc un ov~rvkw of ull or the thrcl.' bills which had u tu:~ credit for investors. I k 

stutcd his prcforcni:c would be to puss f IB 14 l 3 und do not puss I IB I 041. 1113 1291 mids value 

nddcd ngriculturc us one of the quulilkd busincssi.:s. JI' you wonted to unwnd ll B 1291 into II H 

1413, then we would huvc one hill. 

support of the hill. This bill hus u lot of good fouturcs. 1:irst ofull, you huvc u low thul is ulrcudy 

on the books. The confusing thing ubout the bill is thut you do have u whole other section or 

code, den ling with the investment tux credit wh1.•n' it uctuully spi.:d lies thut it is u thirty percent 

credit. You don't sec thut in this bill. This bill, in ulmost cxnctly 1hc sumc Corm, did puss the last 

lcgisJuti vc session, Unfortunntcly, there was no fiscul limit on impact from the hill, which this 

bill do<'s contnin, which is u muximum credit ullowublc of2.5 million dollurs per year. I think 

that is u good snfcguard. There is a potential for this program to be extremely poplllar, und we 

would certainly be hnppy if it wus. We need to be aware if we urc goi11g to huvc everybody 

claiming credits on the short fot'm. In my opinion, this is economic development at the grass 

roots. The ED & F plays u roll in this. These projects urc going to hnvc to be approved. 

Unless you have the rubber stump of E D & F, you might not qualify for credit. I think that is a 

good control. There arc many safeguards in the existing code. It must be a "for profit" 

partnership, limited partnership, etc. It must a primary sector business, It has to saHsfy our own 

securities filing department. It has to have a principal office in North Dakota, or conduct the 

majority of its business in North Dakota. 1t hus to have more than ten employees or sales ~f more 

than one hundred fifty thousand dollars. This will not be start up moriey. There is a minimum 
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und u muximum umount. This is not something somcon~ cun throw down on thdr short fl>rlll 

without it bcinp reviewed. 

J.IB.P, C6BLSON /\re you envisioning il us II vm11.:hcr whi<:h will huvc to be rnn through I•: D & 

Fund then the Tux Commissioner'? 

1lf\CK l>ALRYMJ~Lf~ Thul is the discussion the}' have hnd up to now, that there would be 

some form of communicution either in the form or u letter or vouclu:r or snmdhing from E I) & 

F over to the Tux Commssioncr. 

1uq,, CARLSON /\re we ussuming this will he done by Administrutivc Ruic, thut part of it, 

JACK DALRYMPl:tl~ IL is in the <.:ontrol of the dirci.:lor of ED & F. 

It is nccountcd for in the Governor's Budget. The lirst tux ycnr this will be uvuilablc ii, 2002. 

Most of them will he cluiming this in 2003. 

HEP, CARLSON One of the dctcrrants of this has been bccnuse it has been on the long form, 

but another reason is because it is high risk, it tukcs n special kind of investor to not want to sec 

u return on his money, or lose his money. 

,JACI< DALRYMPLE Yes, there is thnt nspect to it. Referred to Lee Peterson of E D & F. 

We need people to take a look at our stutc. We will provide some safety, we think we can do 

that. I~ !J very much u grass roots type of program. 

REP, CARLSON A~ked whether he would be 111 favor of amending HB 1291 into HB 1413. 

JACK DALRYMPLE Stated it was great by him. 

LEE PETERSON, DIRECTOR OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT & FINANCE 

Testified in support of the bill. He stated all ofus in North Dakota have done a great job in 

providing capital for economic development. The Bank of North Dakota, the development fund, 
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u locul fund, rovolvlng Joun f\mds ut the plnnning councils, community <.kvclopmcnt block 

grunts, whot we luck is prlvutc investments, We used to huvc privutc investments in North 

Dukotu. 1 le stutcd in Minot, they hnd u little Venture Cnpitnl Fund, which helped businesses thut 

were trying to grow und cxpund. As the Mugic Fund cume into plucc, the Venture Cupitnl hmd 

went uwuy, We really don't huvc u lot of privule investment ln North Dakotu, cspccinlly in the 

sturt up sector, We need prlvutc inwstol's, und to do thul we need some s1:c<l cupitnl. One of lhc 

rcusons people don't do thnt is bccuusc of the low !'ctum, un<l gcncrnlly high risk, Thi:{ would be 

to nllow those people to get something buck, with n lax credit. On the short form, I believe it will 

work. 

R~P. CARLSON Arc you in ugrccnwnl with the vuriod~ provisions? 

LEE PETERSON We urc in fovor of nil of those provisions, 

REP. CARLSON Have you bud discussions with the tax department on how this would m:tunlly 

work'? 

LEE PETERSON I have not hud direct discussions with Commissioner Clayburgh, 

REP. l<ROEBE~ wuntcd to usk Joseph Becker or Donnita Wald the snmc question if it is 

approprinte the way it is in the bill, 

JOSEPH BECKER, STATE TAX DEPARTMENT~ Appeared to answer questions. He 

stated this is amending existing t;hapter in the code. It is taking away some of the obstacles, and 

putting them on the short form. We already have an investment reporting vehicle which is not 

reflected here. Right now, the way the chapter is set up, when an investor puts money into u 

quaJifted business, that busines~ must send in an investment reporting forn1 to the tax otlice, and 

that is how we know who the taxpayer is and what the credit is, That is how we track it. 
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Hl1~J•. 1:<HOEURH Thut Is not u problem for )1ou'l 

Jil~lil!U tn;(:l)ER No, this will just marry into whut we urc ulr!.!mly doing. 

Hl~P. c:I\HLSON As for us I cun sec, since I '>'N, no one has used this. 

ilOSJ1:P11 1n:CKEH Stutcd thut purllclllur dwptcr has not hud uny use ut ull. 

HEP. CAHLSON You don't st.:c i111Y problems, I am ussuming you would work with the 

Admlnistrutivc Ruic side of it, to get thnt handled'? 

,JOSfil~ UECKKli I don't sec where WI.! would have to do u lot of work, right now, We hl\V\.' 

ulrcudy gone thtough the implcmcntution, we muy huvc to revise some of our existing forms to 

reflect the chungcs. 

Ll~E PETf,~RSON When you go nbout doing this, it is extremely important thut we l'an fund, 

dniry projects, hog forms, poultry projects, whutcvcr occurs in North Dukotu, thut they can ulso 

use the exemptions. We are struggling right now with, how do we fund these dairy opcrutions, 

which are springing up uround the state, This needs to be cncompusscd in this bill. 

DALr.: ANDERSON, GNDA Testified in support of the bill. Of'fored comments regarding this 

bill. GNDA is currently im·olved in a new inititive culled a new economy acitivity. The thrust of 

this new inititivc is that a new economy is not composed of a new industt)\ rather, it is industries 

functioning in fundamentally different ways. He gave four points stuting business in North 

Dakota lngs the rest of the nation, we have a very limited venture capitul nctivity with North 

Dakota ranking fo11y fourth, we hnve the lowest level of technology firms, and the state's 

economy is the least in the nation. GNDA supports this bill for these reasons: It fills a priority 

nee<.! of private investments on the short form, it focuses on primary sector, it provides a thirty 

percent tax credit, and it has a limit. 
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HILL SIIAl,IU>OU, IU;PHESt~~TING TIU: l1~('0NOMIC: l>EYEL{U~1.Efil 

A.SSOCIATH>N ()t' N.illIT11.11AKOTI\, Tcstlfkd in support of the hill. I think the seed 

cupitul thing is needed, Lurgc compunk·s conH .. ' in to North Dukotu with this kind of thing, sllch 

ns /\ctnu, nnd US I lculth Cure. Ouvc informution rcgurding u smull business which wuntcd to 

come to Mandun, but wus not uhlc to misc ~mough cupitnl to sturt up the business, I le "itntcd 

then, ls u risk with this, howcvc1·, the greater the risk., the higher the return. 

This ls a very good step forwnrd. 

WADE MOSER, NOlffl I l>AKQ_TA STOCKMEN'S ASSOCIATION, Tcstlikd in surport 

of the bill, They support it with HB 129 I included. 

RJ1;P, CARLSON /\re you awurc of what I IB 1291 says? 

WADE MOSER I um not thut fomiliur with it, hut I believe it would work, 

With no further testimony, the hearing wus closed. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2-7-01, TAPE #2, SIDE A, METER #0 

REP, HRANDENUURG Made u motion to udopt amendments which were presented to the 

committee. 

REP. RENNtRFELDT Second the motion. MOTION CARRIId) BY VOICE VOTE. 

REP. CLARK Maden motion for a DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

REP. RENNERFELI>T Second the motion. MOTJON CARRIED 

14 YES l NO 0 ABSENT 

REP. BRANDENBURG Was given the floor assignment. 



BIII/Rosolution No.: 

Amondmont to: Engrossed 
HB 1413 

FISCAL NOTE 
Rociuo11tod by l.oglslatlve Council 

04/10/2001 

1A. State fleoal effect: l<lontilv tho stoto fi.'>cnl ofloct mil/ Jlw liscol offo,:t on agonc:y oppropriotions 
comporod to f1111<lli1y /ovals 11ml oppropriations onticitJlllml 11mlor ,:1ma11t law. 
-·· ----------····-·--·-·•r·-• 1999.~oo1 ·e1ennlum ··-·r-·· 2001-2003 -Biennium .... ·r-·· 2003·.2005·a10nnlum ··· 1 
·-·-··-···-····-·---··raeneral Fund ["Other Funclo foonemf Fund r·othorFunds·1oonornfrun<fl Other Funds· I 
Revenues -·---r·--------·--r··---~----·---i-·-- --····· ---·-···--··r·······•··· -•- ........ ···T·-·-- ----•-•·•····---r··•···· ---• ······-··· 1 

;~~~:~~~;1:8ns-.E .... _l----·-·····_. ___ .L .... _. ___ .. ____ i ___ ·· ___ .. ·. ___ ._.·.J. ____ ..... -•-·······J _____ ··_ .. _·_·_ ........ I 
1 B. County, city, and school district flsoal offoot: lrlantify tlw ft~o;col of loct 011 tlw tl/J/HO/Jrilltu /JO/itical 
suh<livis/011. 

2. Narratlvo: ldontilv the aspects of tho mocwura which crwso fiscal impuct 1111d i11cludo nny co11111w11ts 
rolovnnt to your tmalysls. 

Engrossed HB 1413 with Scnutc Amcndnwnts modiliL•s the seed capital provisions, nlh~rs the lax credit 
limitntions nnd ullows the tux credit on the short form, 

3. State flsoal effect detal!: For information shown under stl1to fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for ellch revenue typu 

and fund effected and anv amounts included in the executive budget. 

The fiscal impact of Engrossed HB 1413 with Senate /d11c1Hlmcnts is unknown. 

B. Expendlturos: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, whet' appropriate, for mich 
agency, line item, and flmd affected and the number of FTE positions offected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, wheo appropriate, of tlle effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and anv amounts /ncludod In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amuunts shown for expenditures and 
appropriatlons. 

,-Jame: Kathryn L. Strombeck !Agency: ------;...---------------------. Tax Department 



phone Number: _____ 3_28_-_34_0_2 ___ _ 



Bill/Rosolullon No.: HB 1413 

Amondmor1t to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquosted by Loglelatl\lo Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fleoal offoot: l<lontify tho stato fiscal offvot and thu liscul o!focf of/ oyunc:y oppropriations 
comp;,rm/ lo fundin!J lovo/s nnd oµpromiations onticip{lfvc/ um/or c:urront law. 
-·--•·-·-· .. ···-····-····- ·--·-nj·99:Jo6f"Biei1i1fui11·--·r·····200 f:2003·a1i>i°lnluiri" .. r ··-·2663-20()6 Bionnlllll) ) 
··-·--··--·----·------ General Fund I Othor ·Funds f Gonoral FL11 ,d [Other ·Funcls TGonarnl-Fund j 6thor Funds I 
Revonuos -----·--- --·--·--·---------,-•· -·--·-· ... ---r· ----- ·- ·------ [--- ...... -- ·---- --- r·· ···-···· -....... , .. ··--·-····- -, 
Expendlturee·--r -.--·-••···-·r-····- .. -·•······ .. ····--·T-· ---.--·-·--·-·-··--·.r · .............. r·-- ..... ·.· .... 1 ···-·--· ······ -·· .. , 

~Approprlatlo~s _ _[=-~=--=~~:~1_:=~~----··:_·~~~~.:1_·~~~- .: ·:::._.~:r.:· -.:·: .. :· ·:.:~_:_[.:.:.: ... ·: · ..... ·. __ J .... ·-: .. ·•· .... -· ... ) 
1 B. County, olty, and sohool dlatrlct f lsoal of foot: /c/(!nfify tho fh;col of foci 011 tho 11/Jproprinto po/itic:al 
subdivision. f 1999-2001 Bio nnltun - ··r ··· ·- 2 00 f: :1o·o :ni IOii iii loll· . . . ·· 1 ·. .. . . 200 3: 2 Obs 1310 i1ii"1iii11 . . ..... 1 

I. c~,::~T-~~~~ ~r~~~'·I~~~~=~~[~~,.·~·.· .f /i::ro}~ •.. 1.~=Unl~i•J~:CI tlo•·• ... 1 .. :i.~::?0~
1

~ .. 1 
2. Narrative: lc/entify tho nspocts of rho moasuro whic:h causo fiscal impnct nm/ im:lutlu m1y com11w11ts 
relevant to vom annlysis. 

HR 1413 makt.:s some t:hangcs to scl.'d capitul provisions and ollows th<.' ta.x credit on th<.' short ti,nn. 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For information shown under stllto fiscal of!Dct in 1 A, plonso: 
A. Aev,mues: Explain tho revonue amounts. Provide dot[lll, when appropriato, for unch wvunlll' typa 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the oxocutivo hudget. 

Thcl'e is no infornrntlon avullablc upon which to estimate the liscal impm:t uf 1113 1413. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure mnounts. Provide detail, when approprlotlJ, for unch 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions ,1ffected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho effoct 
on the biennial appropriation for each agencv and fund affected and any c1mou11ts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures nnd 
appropriations. 

rJame: 
phone Number: 

Kathryn L. Strombeck jAgency: Tax Department 7 
__ 32_8_-3_4_0_2 _______ p\.-_at_e_P_re....:..p_a_re_d_: _02_/0_6_/2_0_0_1 _______ ___.j 



• 
Dute: ,_ '1- C) / 
Roll Cull Vote II: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING CO!\'IMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTJi;S 
HILL/RESOLUTION N0, /1.8 14/~ 

I louse F'INANCR & TAXATION Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslntlvc Council /\mcndmcnt Number _/ 0 ~/.,_J)~ 0 / 

Action Tnkcn 0 ~ a s fl_mu,J_J. 
Motion Made By Re.p , t!l.iiAK. Seconded 13y f ~.«w.fLLf~./Jf 

RcurcscntutJvcs Yes No Rcpr·cscn tn tlvcs Yes No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN ,,, NICHOLAS, EUGENE ~ i---

DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR I,- RENNER, DENNIS 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL v RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK, BYRON v- SCHMIDT, ARLO V ·-

GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, OIL V WINRICH, LONNY V' 
KELSH, SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V' 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

--

Total (Yes) 14 No I 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 2:51 p.m, 

Module No: HR•23•2767 
Carrier: Brandenburg 

Insert LC: 10626.0201 Tltla: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1413: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chalrrr.Jn) rocommonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so arnondod, recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1413 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar, 

Page 1, line 13, overntrlke 11a11 and Insert irnrnodlatoly thereafter: 

Page 1, line 14, overstrike 11a.U and Insert lmmedlately thoreaftor "{J.l° 

Page 1, line 17, overstrike "b, 11 and Insert lmrnedlately thereafter 11(21" 

Page 1, llne 19, overstrike "c," and Insert Immediately thoroafter lirn) 11 

Page 1, llne 21, overstrike "d.U and Insert Immediately thereafter "(i}" 

Page 1 , line 24, remove the overstrike over the semlcolon 

Page 2, llne 2, after 11 aoll¥ll~ 11 Insert 11
QI 

~ AQQ.rganlzatlon that: 

ill Is In compliance_ wilh __ !he. __ _requ_lrements __ for __ filln_gs __ wilh Jlie 
§J}Qill!tles commissioner under the §ecurltles laws of this state; 
and 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

LID Attracts Investments to build and own a valY.!t:added 
agriculturru_grocesslng facility that It leases with an option to 
purchase to a prim.J11Y. sector business that guallfles und~r 
subdivision a11 

Page No. 1 HA·23•2767 
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200 I SEN/\lE STAN DI NO COMM ITTHI~ MIN lJTl •:s 

BII.LtlU~SOLUTION NO. 141J 

Scnutc Flnnncl.! und 'J'11x11tiu11 Committee 

U Confon.incc Com111illcc 

I I curing Date 2/28/0 I 

... ·--~, -·--·~····-----··-----··--··---. - ·-• ....... ---~·" 

.... __ Tape_ Numbc1________ ... Side/\ 
I X 

·-•· "'··----~----···-------·-----··•--.---·--·--····-·· ... _, .. --·- ., ... 

}/(>/() I • 2 x 

Side B i\1klcr II 
0-.1J,2 
I l),]<15.() 

11,2-l 5 I J/7/QL:J . - . J ............. ····· ,J ······ .·.·.. .•.....•. . . X / a 

I ' ~/ I ( {( Ly; ~>-·,.,- -- ·;, / . <:<:•m~)!ll~c . .C.:l~rk ~il,1)(11\ll't) hJi '-(, -, -....... , ·;,r \I ~ . 
Minutes: 

Scnutor Urlaclwr: Opened the hearing 011 HB 141 J, n.:lating to credits allowed on tlw shorl-lh1rn 

income tux return und the seed capital invcstnHmts tax credit. 

Lt. Governor Juck Dulrymplc: Representing the Govcrnorts Office, testified in support. This 

item is included in the Governor's budget. The only real clrnnge that this bill prcsl.!nts is tlwt we 

urn simply ullowing seed capital investment tax crt.!dit to be claimed on lhc short-form us well as 

the long-form. This is not designed for a sturtup situations, it is available for smull business~.,. 

but you do have to have at least IO employees. The amount of the ~red it muy not cxl'!ccd 50'½, of 

the taxpayers tax liability, the bill provides the credit must be taken over n period of two years. 

This bill is n great incentive to get North Dakotans to look at North Dakotu and their own 

communities as places to find opportunities for investment. There arc more paragraphs on thL' 

subject of the long-form credit that arc not included in this bill. Some of that is in sections of 

law that me on the books but not in this bill. Among those restrictions is that thc Director of the 
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ED & F has to review and approve the investment for a credit and then informs the Tax 

CommisBioncr that the investment qualifies, That process is workable, although there ltas been 

very little activity on this on the long-form. 

Senator Stenehjem: In the amendment from the House, On pg. 21 subsection 13 what cxm:tly is 

1'in compliance with the rcqJiremcnts for filing with the Security Commission'"? 

Lt, Governor Jock Dulrymplc: It has to be in compliuncc with our own Securities laws. The 

main rcuson for that amendment is it clarifies that value-added Ag processing investments in 

facilities would qualify for the credit. 

Senutor Stenehjem: That venture would also have the option to purchase'? 

Lt, Governor Jack DnlrymJ)lc: That's correct. 

Scnutor Krocplin: Would the cxpnnsion of a valuc•addcd venture be included'? 

Lt, Governor Jack Dalrymple: Yes-it hus to be a pl'imnry sector. 

Dnlc Anderson: President of Ot·cntcr ND Assoc., tcsti !1cd in support. Written testimony 

uttnchcd. 

Scnutor Christmnnn: Why 30%'? 

Dulc Anderson: Our preference would be up in the 40 percent range. In the prnccss of 

compromising, 30 wns decided on. 

Josoi,h Becker: Stutc Tux Dept., nppcured to cxpluin the credit on the short-form. Let's taki.• tin 

investment of $50,000-thc maximum investment for which yom credit could be. The credit 

would be 30% of that amount-thut would lcuvc you with $15,000 ns the ct'cdit amount but you 

could only tuko $7,500 of that In the first yeur, Then under th" bill ns umcndcd, you'd get to 

carry over the $7,Snf) you couldn't use to the next 4 ycul's, The credit Is nvuilnblc for 5 ycnrn, ii 's 

just thnt you're limited to half of It In the first yenr. 
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Scnutor Stcnchicm: This bill is saying you can't claim morn than 50(% of the credit, but you ca11 

zero out your tax liabiiity, you've got 4 years to get it back. 

Joseph Becker: Thut 's correct. 

Senator Christnumn: Af\cr 4 years, if you don't use the crcdit1 you loose the it then? 

Joseph Bcc~cr: That's correct. It's not refundable. 

Senator Krocplin: Is the expansion of a beef stock included in this'? Would there have to be an 

expansion of the business to get this credit'? The IO cmploycciHlo they havl.! to bl.! new 

employees'? 

Josc1,h Becker: The employees do not have to be new. 

Lt. Governor Jnck Dalrymple: In ordel' to be approved by the Dircctol' of' ED & ,,. is that the 

investment if going to have to be tied ton new or expanding aspect business. 

Scnutor Stenehjem: In existing law, we have a $250,000 tax credit, thi8 ouc dumgcs if' to 2.~ 

million. HuVl' we had tux credits applied for under the $2~0.000 level'! 

Joseph Becker: It has not been used to date, 

Senator Nlchol8: Clrnnging it to the shot·t-form though, would make it quite u bit di ffcrcnt Lts Ills 

Joseph Becket·: A number of things that huvc been stl'ickcn from the bill, have been hurdh.!8 to 

the its operation. 

Senator Christmann: Is thc1·c n fiscnl note'? 

Donnitu Wald: Stutc Tux Dept., it wus undctcrminnblc. It's cupped nt 2.5 millio11. 

Lt, OovQtnQr Jack Dalrymple: The Governor's budget ussumcs thut the ct'cdlt will be t\1lly 

utilized, 2.5 million Is in the budget. 
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Senator Krocplin: These credits could be used for a startup business if they employ IO peopk? 

Lt. Governor Jack Dalrymple: That's correct. IO full time employees, mi11i111u111 of S 150,000 in 

annual sales. 

Senator Urlachcr: Closed the hearing. 

Discussion followed, 

Joseph Becker: Clarified the expansion issue, 

Action deluycd. 

Discussion held 3/6/0 I. Meter number 19.3-35,(, 

Scnutor Christmann: l recommend that we get this to appropriations so they can gd things put 

together. 

Senator Krocplin: Hus a concern with the business being an expanding business. I think it 

should be the expansion of the husincss 01· they create ten more new jobs. It is not statcd in the 

bill. 

Sgnutot· Christmnn11: Sometimes maintaining a job is just ns important ns creating another onc. 

Scnutor Kroeplin: Proposed un umcmlmcnt to include new or expanding and coopcrntivc 

busi ncsscs. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion mndc by Senator Christmnnn for a DO PASS, Seconded by Senator Wurdnc1-. 

Vote was 4 yens, 2 nuyst O absent und not votlng, 

Motion made by Senator Wardner to RECONSIDER DO PASS, Seconded by Senator 

Christmann. Voice Vote tukc11. All In fuvor, motion curried. 
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Motion was made by Senator Krocpli11 to move the amc11<.lmcnt numbcrcd I 0()2(d>30 I. 

Seconded by Senator Nichols. Voice Vote taken. Vote was 2 yeas, 4 nays, 0 absent and not 

voting. Motion failed. 

Motion made by Senator Wardner for a DO PASS, Sccomkd by Senator Christ111a1rn. 

Vote was 3 yeus, 3 nays, 0 absent and not voting. Motion foiled. 

The committee will come back to the bill. Senator Wardner and Senator Stenehjem to look into 

some things, 

Dii;cussion held 3/7/0 I. Meter 11umbc1· 11.2-15, Side 13. 

Senator Wardner: Talked to Lt. Governor Dulrymplc, he was OK with the bill. In rc,~ards to the 

jobs having to be new jobs, that's one of the things that ED & F looks at before they approve the 

project. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 3/7/01 

Motion mudc by Scnatm Wa1·d11cr for a DO PASS, Seconded by ~cnator Christmann. 

Vote was 6 yens, 0 nnys, 0 absent and not voting. Bill cat·l'ic1· was Senator Wardner. 



Date: 3/ Lo} 0 I 
Rol1 Call Vote #: ( 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /J-.// '5 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ----·--------------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken km....:.s_s _______ ~--------
Motion Made By (1 Seconded 

-~~l&-&r....___\a..f/~r_,_ oy 

Senators \'cs No Senators Yes No 

Senator UrlacherMChainnan (...// 

Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan 1/ -Senator Christmann l/ 
Senator Stenehjem .v 
Senator Kroeplin I/ 
Senator Nichols I/ 

-

Total (Yes) _!:{ ________ No 2 
Absent __ Q..-.... _________________________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: > { ~ { O I 
Roll Call Vote#: {),,.,, 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. fi{JJII { J-f ( :3> 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----------~-------__ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken J112\/~ do ~d..J..£ 
Motion Made By lJar-6~ 

Senators 

Senator Urlacher-Chairman 
s~nator WardnerwVice Chairman 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehjem 
Senator Kroe12Hn 
Senator Nichols 

Yes 

Seconded 
By 

No 

&o ()A-S.S (Vmu V41i) 
~hr5±ft'A,h V'--

Senators Yes No 

·-

. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __________ No ____________ _ 

Floor Aoslgnment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



10626.0301 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council stall !or 
Senator Kroeplin 

March 6, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1413 

Page 1 , line 14, after .. ~/ insert "new or an expandln.g" 

Page 1, line 16, after .. a11 Insert "cooperative," 

Page 1, line 21, remove "and 11 

Page 2, llne i, remove "1.M" and overstrike "employees or" 

Page 2, line 21 remove the overstrike over 11aAa" 

Page 2, llne 4, after "~+ty" Insert: 

"LID ln_the case of an expanding business, ~ojected to hire aJ 
least ten addltlona.I full-time employees employed In the state:" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10~28.0301 
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Roll Call Vote#: 3 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO./ J// 3 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ----------~-----------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number I(} Gi ?· LC' . 0":)o ( 

ActionTaken t/Jwl ~J~ [Vo/u, Vfuj 
Motion Made By~~ 11 Seconded 

c..,,~--+-----~----~Z!,_lr--.~-__ By N!TYw1s 
Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Ur)ncher-Chainnan -Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehjem 
Senator Kroeplin 
Senator Nichols 

d i1 Total (Yes) __ ....., _________ No _'-L,_ ________ _ 

Absent _[_) _________________ _ 

Floor Asslgnmcnt 

If the vote 1s on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



~"'( o( 
Date: 

Roll Call Vote II: J../ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ /J-// 3 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 6 0 {?ASS 
Motion Made By 

Senators Yes -
Senator Urlacher-Chainnnn t/ 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chninnan ' /~ 
Senator Christmann I/ 
Senator Stenehf em 
Senator Kroeplin 
Senator Nichols 

Seconded 
By 

No 

~ 
,__.....,......-
,_,,.,..,.... 

Senators Yes No 

Total (Yes) -~-------- ~o __:_:=-3---~- ______ _ 
Q Absent _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



Date: ~l rJ ( O( 

Roll Cali Vote fl: S 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on -~-~------~---------~---
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
.-..\AJ=-OJ.r------.:0 __ r\&,.)(-=---~-- By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlacher-Chainnan V 
Senator Wardnerw Vice Chainnan 1/ -· Senator Christmann 1/ 
Senator Stcnr.hiem 1/ 
Senator Kroeplin v 
Senator Nichols 1/ 

.. -

Total (Yes) Le No _jJ 
Absent 

~~) _l 
Floor Assignment li)(}l6N/ 
If the vote ts on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 7, 2001 5:47 p.m. 

Module No: SR-39-5057 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC:. Title:. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1413, as engrossed: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1413 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

Page No, 1 



2001 SENATE APPROPRIATIONS 

HB 1413 



2001 SENATE STANDIN(i COMivlllTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1113 1413 

Senate Appropriations Committee 

□ C'o11tcrcncc Committee 

Hearing Dat1.! March 19, 200 I 

Scnuto1· Nething opened the hearing 011 1-1 B 1413, 

ivktcr II 
I 0.5-J9. I 

Lt. Govcmo1· Jack O;ilrymplc, tcstilicd. This is an investment tax credit bill. If you recall the 

Scnutc passed this bill last session aml it wns ddcatcd in the House. Because of the fiscnl impact 

it is open ended which solved this bill total cl'edits of$2.5 million. The credits arc capped to the 

level nflbct of $2,5 millio11 pcl' yem of the budget, $5 million fo1· the blcnnium, This ha\'c been 

nl'Ot111d fot· many ycu1·s with long forms and 1101 used, Important thut we hell' North Dakot:1 look 

for investment opportunities, 

S~nutor Audrist: This bill is 1111 incentive to split' economic uctivity but is ovc1· a ycur uwuy to do 

this. mnyhc could be looked ut us tt disinc:cntivc'? 

Lt, Governor Dalryuu,~ The Tax Department set it up lb1· u culc.mdnl' ycm. 

Scnutu1· Amfrlst: To hnvc the bill rctrnuctivc ever considered'? 
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Lt. Governor Dalrymple: We can't judge the affec;t on this credit with pre qualified controls with 

only plunning investment pmticipants. 

~icnator Heitkamp: The cap 011 this credit, better fr>r fiscal note to h.1 11 the cost:.,? 

Lt. Governor DalrymplG: Value of' the cap, we will know the 111axin1um ul'n:ct assumption 'l\fo.:11 

we reach the cap. 

Senator Heitkamp: If it is maxed out'! 

Lt. Govcnwr Dalrymple: Correct. 

Senator Tomac: Who will really get the ct'cdit on the short form: businesses don't file short 

form. The crndit to individuals that invest'! 

Lt. Governor Dalrymple: Yes. This is an attraetivc gra-;s roots type program. To individuals, 

muinly to people that purticipatc and who will benefit arc here in North Dakota. 

Senator Tomac: Individuals, those who invest in their own bus111css with mon: than I 0 

employees me eligible for this cn:dit 1101 pal'tllct'ships/corporwtions. 

Lt. Governor Dall'ymplc: That was tlw intent of this legislation. Education, Dcv{'ltlptncnt uud 

Finuncc p1·csumc the investment with the type ofbwdncss and who qualify wilh them. 

Senator Thune: The work vnluc uddcd, docs this d1~tcrminc the tax cl'cdit'? 

Lt. Governor Dalrymple: Keep in 111i11d this is for new u11d expanding business situations. 

Investing cxpunsion und 11cw business. 

Scnuto1· Hcitkump: Do you huvc to udd un udditionul li11c for the sho1·t form'' 

1.LJ:loycrnor Dulrymplg: Yes. 

Scnutot· Liu.ill!illi: The vuluc uddcd, is this also for the coop structure'? 

Lt, Oowrn11r Dolr~mplQ: Yes. The House umendcd the bill spcclficully to nllow the vnlul.! added 

invcstnrnnts, 
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fumJ:Qtlmtutivc liick Ber~. Distrkt 1145, testilied on the bill. This is nc,11 kgislation. \\\• dun ·1 

need u 1ww progn11n look, as those arc already then:. Th~· difforen~.:c is the short li.irn1 \'Cl :-.1.:s the 

long form. This is n unique tool for cc.:01w1Pic development. This bill's prnjcc.:tions will qua Ii 1~1 

to rnisc money into 1ww business, Wlwn the <.'rtdit is applied, the valui: is added. This will 

provide nn ultcrnativc i11vcst111c11t with not as mud1 debt. Since I '>'l)J. nobody has used !his 

progrnm with the 1011g form. We 1u:cd to 111wlyzc to import this program. Thi: anwunt is 

$250,000 per projcct. Each investor n:ccivcs a $50,000 credit or )01¾1 tah·n on:r lwo years or a 

total of' 4 ycms, 

Senator Gl'iqdbcrg: A1·c you introducing the J01½, lax cn.:dit to u nwximum of S250,000 lt,r the 

tux crudits? 

fum, Rick Berg: Thu statute already has the )O«½J, The umount of$250,000 for a maximum or 

10 businesses totaling the $2.5 million, 

Le<; Peterson, Education, Development and Finance, tcstilkd on the impact of the bill. This 

progrnm has no expense to the State. This new tax credit is money creating jobs. 

Senator Solberg: Since this hmm 't been used in the past, do you advise ony investors of this 

program'? 

Lee Peterson: No, With the long form thl.!I\! was no interest. With the short form producers ill\.' 

gearing up for the program in agriculture. The interest in ND is for the invcstnwnt. 

Senator Solberg: Was there nny incentive before'? 

Lee PctQrson: The progrnm was sold for businesses but the larger ones look at other tn.\ 

incentives. 

Scnutor Grindbcrg: Is there any concern with the $2.5 million eligibility, is there growth 

industry thoughts, 
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L~Pctcr~ou: This investment tax credit has not been used. This progrnm will work well with 

tho nccds, 

Hill Shulhoob, ND I lospitul!ly t\srndatio11, Bis111an:k, ND: Spoh• in lil\'ol' ol' th~· bi IL Tile i~·:ih: 

hen~ is to gi.:t mori.: moiwy lo inwst in North Dakola, lkturns me qucstionabh..•, hut this la.\ 1.Tcd11 

is a good wuy to get NI) inv~st111~11ts l(,r ND wilh sonw 1'1.'llll'IL 

illiliu.\ndcrson. President, GND;\, (testimony attached). l:11~:ourag1.·d a Do Pass rc1.·om1111.·1Hl:11ion 

from thu committee. 

Bick Clayburg, Tux Commissioner, North Dukota, spoke in support of the bill. Told the 

committee if'th~y hnve questions on the im:01111: lax pmt of t11is bill tlwy me welcomed to ask his 

department. 

Scnutor Grindlw:g: The $2,5 million, is this per year or bk11nium, can you clarily thi~'! 

Rick Clayburg: This bill sturts in year 2002. Fiscnl for two ycurs is $5 million, so $2.5 millioll 

Scnutor Schobingcr: Section 5, page 4 of' the bill~ investment credit limits, explain chronologic~tl 

order, 

Rick Cluyburg: First come first served. 

Scnntor Schobingcr: Is this at\er the $2.5 million is used up'! 

Rick Clayburg: Just when we gel close to the cap. 

Senator Robinson: The fiscal notes, will this cost your department to enact this legislation'! 

Rick Clayburg: No: this program is already up and running and there will be no additional costs 

to our dcpurtmcnt except for the form design which will be less than $5,000. 

Senator Grindbcrg: Arc you aware of any other states oflcring this type of exemption'! I lave 

you looked into other states with the same type of tax incentive'? 
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Bi~k rluybur~: I'm nol 11w11rc of' uny other stutcs right off hand hut would ,1ss11nH: then: an.· 

others. 

~~1rn1or <irindbcr!J.: ( 'ould you providi.: 1his inlhrmation to tlw com1ni111:1.•'! 

Ric~ Clu.Yl~: I will provide this information to 1111.: co1111ni1tcc. 

With 110 ll1rthcr testimony. the hearing was closed on 11 B I 4 I l 

Tupe II I, Side/\, meter J9. I 

4-2-0 I Full Committee /\ct ion ('J'apc II\ Side A, Meter II 21.8 - .'Hl.2) 

Scnutor Ncthlng r<.:opc1wd the hearing on I IB 14 U - Credits allowed on short-form income ta.\ 

return; und seed capital investment tux credit. 

Scnuto1· Grindbcrg, Subcommittee Chair reviewed the bill, testimony, und reported the ltndings 

of the subcommittee. He presented the amendments drawn by the Sub1.·ommittec, //10()2(1.0J0l 

Discussion 011 the amendments. Senator Grindbcrg moved for the adoption of the amt:ndrncnts; 

seconded by Senator Solberg. Discussion: call for the vote: Voice Vote: carried. 

Senator Grindbcrg moved u DO PASS AS AMENDED: seconded by Senator Solberg. 

Discussion; call for the vote: 12 yes: I no: I absent and not voting. 

Senator Grin<lbcrg will carry the amendment: Senator \Van.Iner the bill. 



200I SENATI! STANDING COMMITTl:I~ MINlJTl:S 

Bii .1./Rl:SOLlJTION NO. I IB 141.1 

Senate /\pprop1fotions Committee 

□ Co11forcncc Commillcc 

llcmi11g Dute April 2. 2001 (Committee Wol'k) 

_, ____ TaQ_c_Numbcr _________ .............. Si_dc A .. . 
J X 

. Committee C_lcrk Signature ________ .. 

Minutes: 

Side B .. ... .. tvktcr 11 

21.8-30.2 

Committee WQl'k - vcrbntim from l!\pi; - per n;qucst of sc,wtor Grindbcrg on 41.VO I 

Discussion on HB 141 J. 

Sc1wto1· Grindbcrg: House Bill 1413 basically docs a couple things and I'll touch on the 

amendment. It amends law that we passed in 1993 that was setup to be used on tlw long form 

for the Seed Capital Tax Credit Program which is n venture capital tax credit for angel or angd 

investors if you will or start up companies. The bill as it came out the Housi.: und SL•rrntc 

committees added in the value added agriculture when! it was part of'thc dcfinitiun would quality 

for this program. The amendment that I passed out addressed Section 5 on page 4, that do to 

following. The bill was written for up to $2.5 million tax credits per year alter December JI. 

2001. So every tax year beginning 2002 would be eligible if there were enough projects to cap 

out $2.5 million in tax credits. The amendment realigns I bat a little bit a11d as such. it al lows llH 

$ I million in tax credits for the 2002 taxable year and then would allow up $2.S million. I got tn 
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get this right bccuusc Mr. Wulstud walked this through so thal I would 11rnk1: ~Uri.! it w:I~ right 

what we intended. $ I million for taxable year 2002 tux L'rcdits, and then a total ol' S2. ~ through 

2003 1 i.e., a11otlwr $1 .. 5 million in tax credits 1,.'ligiblc for th~ 2tHU tax YL':11'. Now it is important 

that stop here and n:cognizc that the 111.:xt biennium budget there will only bi..• SI milli11n in 

rl.!duction or rcve1nIcs i r this was fully 11rnximizcd. Tlw mlditio1wl £ 1 .. -i would carry nt the end of' 

2003 in the next biennium, Tlwn it goes on lo say alkr the 2003 ta.xahlc 1:alcndar YL'HI' is li111itl.!d 

to a totul of $5 million. So what this says is that for this 111.·.xt bhmnit1111 the$ I million 111 la.x 

credits, for the 2003 yeur it would be another$ I .5 111illio11 and aller· 200.1 however long it took lo 

do another $2.5 it would stop ut $5 million. t\nd at some tinw in the l'utun: \\'4..' t·ould conw bark 

and sny has it worked. The bill as introduced is open-ended. Two other thoughts for the 

commiltcc to consider, one that stays g,.mcrnl Ii.ind money and the poor tax, (Serwtor N1..'thing: 

How much'?) $1.5 million or that's $2.S. (Senator Ndhing: Uo ahead Senator.) I said that I do in 

vision this to be purl of Department of Commerce negotiations so nobody latches on to my 

money, our money, Anyway, two points I think that nl.!cd to be umkrstood, I had a conversation 

with the Governor on this, is that when we passed this in l 993 for some n:ason, I mean there no 

organized effort without promoting this other than some people knowing it's available, the reason 

it hasn't been used everyone says is because of the long form. We at\~ putting on the short form 

now und it is expected to utilize. The Council has done research from Tax Commissioncr1s 

office, E D & F, no one can determine how it will be used. The State of Mn inc passrd this a 

number of years ago and l1vc read the language and thl~rc is a recent amendment this ye.ir to 

allow venture capital to invest in this type of activity, It took many, 11 years to use S2.X million 

tux credits. Additionally, Legislative Council analyzed it at $2,5 million it would take S 17 

millions in privutc sector investment to use l11e full $2,5. So I guess what I am saying is we ha\'l' 
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cut it down to be u little more realistic und let it grndualc os ii 111ov1.·s i1110 this bic1111ium a11d the 

next bic1111itllll to make sun.: that it is mon: practical. 

~ivr NcthinJ.: Okny, Sl.!nator Orindbl!rg moves the a111c11d1111.:n1 ti.,llm,\·d by Senator Solb"·rg. 

Dis1.:ussion, 

Scnutor Lindaas: < 'hainnun, should thl!rc he an updated lis~al 1101,: 011 this 11ow'! 

~1.mntor t·kthin~: I don't think we'll do that, we gct thut on a pcrnH111c11t pktun.:, but when I read 

thu tiscul note you'll huvc h) 1.!Xplain that count bcfon: this bc1.·ausc it always s1.•c111s to nwkl.' 1111.' 

confusion, 

Scnutor Ncthing: All for the umc11d111e11ts, vote Ycu. 

All Ycu, motion 1,:nrricd. Senator Tallal:kson moved a Do Pass, si:<.:011dcd by Senator Solberg. 

Further discussion. 

Senator Tomnc: The only question, I've got one qul!stion now, I thought the amc1Hlmc111s pul the 

bill into better form but my questions is after 2003 it's limitml to $5 million per year, 

Scnn_.1Qr..9rindbcJ.g: In totul, Mr. Clrnirnrnn, Senator Tomac, in total aggrcgutc amount of' lax 

credits is $5 million, so let's just say that in 2002 a$ I million is fully utiliz!.!d and in 2003 there 

is another $1.5 utilized, there is only $2,5 ll!tt as it progresses into the future and then it stops 

when it reaches $5 million. 

Senator Tomac: As I read thnt I read per year but I had a hard time putting added into the 

cngrossl•d hill, but I didn't, it was referred through any taxable year it the same sentence and 

there really wasn't clarifying language. 

Senator Ncthing: So after $5 million. It comes after the last dollars on line 13 and so the period 

comes right ancr $5 million. 
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~l;nator T\mrnk: And so ii almost !-lccrns like it is insid'-' p(.'J' l.'1tk•ndar )'(.',II', it isn't n:ally 1.:rystal 

clear darilicd but if' yoll un: satislicd with thut. the only other coru.·'-'l'll I IHI\\.' in it b1,.'gs Oil\.' othcr 

question is this goes on the short form and by the wuy if we pass the l'Ot1pling what liapp1.•ns to 

the short form'! 

S~nutor C,rindb~r1;&: Mr. Chninnm1, my understanding it is going ii' we p:1sscd tlwl '-'arli1.·r it 

would be revamped and this would be c.:onsidcrcd part of that rcva111pi11g process. 

Senator Ncthing: Othcl' discussion. 

We havc a motion Do Pass as Amended. Ir tlwrc is 110 f'urt her discussion the ck:rk wi 11 tukl' the 

roll, Sen. Ncthing, Y!.!u; Sen. Solberg, Yea: Sen. Sd1obi11gcr, Y<.:a: Sen. I .i11drn1s Yea; Sen. 

Tallm.:kson Yea: Sen. Robinson Yea: Sen. Tomac No: Sen. I lcitkamp Yea: Sen, Cirindhcrg Y"•a: 

Sen. Thune Yea; Sen. Kl'ingstad Yea: Scn. Holmberg Yea: Sen. Bowman Yea: Sen. /\11drist, 

Absent. 

The motion is approved 12~ I and Senator Grindbcrg I'll have you carry that, the Amcndntctll, 

then Scnntor Wardner will carry the bill. 



10026.0303 
Tlllo. 

Prepared by tho Legislativo Council stall lor 
Senator Grindborg 

April 2, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1413 

Page 4, line 12, overstrike 11 in any taxable" and Insert Immediately thereafter "tb..r.Q.ugb....Qo.lendsl(' 

Pago 4, line 13, after "year" Insert "ZQQ2 i§ llmite.dJ.Q..Q.!lfUilJJJJsm...o..Qfulr~ough cal.eru;1ar yoar a~1
\ after "1s 11 lnoert 11 !lmiled to" f and after "dollars" insert \. and after c{tlQndfil_y.e.ru 

,OQ3 is limlled to live million dgJlruJf' 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10626.0303 



Date: 

Holl Call Vote Ii: 

Senate Apprnpriutions C 'ommittcc 

D Subcommittee 011 ·····--·---·-··----·-•---··---•·•····-··•- ""·--··-- ........... _ --··-··- . ·-
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number .... L~d~Z..~1-__ d.__._.;~_3.._·-·--·-·--·-· .. 

Scnutors Yes No Senators Yes No 
Duve Nothing, Chuirnrnn ✓ 

Ken Solberg, Vice-Chuirman v 
Randy A. Schobingor ✓ 

Elroy N. Lindaas ✓ 

Harvey Tallackson ✓ 

Larry J, Robinson v 
Steven W. Tomnc V 
Joel C. Heitkamp ~ 
Tony Grindbcrg ✓ 

Russell T. Tha11e ✓ 

Ed Kringstad / 
Ruy Holmberg ✓ 
Bill Bowman ✓ 

John M. Andrist 

Total Yes No I , 

Absent / 
7 

floor Assignment Senator 

If the vote is 011 an amendment, briefly indicate intent: .. 

/4a ~; -;,..;":.:,;..,,t-/ , ka 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
April 9, 2001 9:34 a.m. 

Module No: SR-62-8121 
Carrier: Grlndberg 

Insert LC: 10626.0303 Tltle: ,0400 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1413, as engrossed: Appropriations Committee (Sen, Nethlng, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so ornondod. rocornrnonds 
DO PASS (12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1413 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calondar. 

Pago 4, lino 12, overstrike "In any taxable" nnd insert irnmodiatoly thoronftor "lhrougl1 
Q.fil QJJ.Qfil" 

Page 4. llne 1 ~, after "r,ear" Insert "2._Q..Q2.J!:?Jirnj!QQJQ .. Q!lQ m.iJ!!oru:!ol!grs1 UV.QUgh q1lo11dJU YOfM 
.2.000". after "Is' In sort "limilQd_J_Q", and after "dollars" in sort \.~nd. aJl9ccr1Jet19sJJ. yQgr 
G.00.3.ls .. Jimlte.ci.lo five niilljon dollars" 

Renumber accordingly 

(21 DESK, (31 COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 JIOUSE STANDING COMMJTJ'EE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1113 1413 Conf. 

J louse Finuncc und Taxation Committee 

~ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute April J 6, 2001 

---· 
Tupc Number Side A 

1 X 

. 
Committee Clerk Signature C ~~-- r 

Minutes: 

Side B 

~;v 

,.__. --~ ---------·------
Meter# --

54 

-

B~P. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Culled the conference committee to order, and reviewed 

how the House Finance & Tax committee pusscd the bill out of committee. 

SEN, WARDNER Gave an overview of what the Senate did to the bill He stutcd other than the 

appropriations, the bi)} is the same as it was sent to them. The only difference is thut instead of 

being 2.5 million dollur appropriation, it was changed to one million, and it was done in the 

Senate Appropriations. 

SEN, GRINDBERG Explained what happened in appropriations, He stated they dug into 

some of the details of the history of the actual law that was passed in 1993, in the appropriations 

committee. They did an analysis trying to get some kind of plan which would look at whether or 

not 2.5 million dollars in tax credits would be used in the taxable year 2002. There really was no 

plan how this was going to be engaged, The basic change moved it from the long fonn to the 

short fonn, It would take seventeen miHion doIJars in private sector investments in the taxable 



Pugc2 
I louse Finuncc und Tuxution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number JIB 1413 
llcurlng Dute April I 6, 2001 

ycur, 2002, to get to 2.5 million in tux c:rcdits. So, the sub committee in uppropriutions looked 11t 

thut und thought it wus u little rich to uctuully huppcn, Thut wus one of tJw n,•asons we looked ut 

puring h buck, The second rcuson is, we rcscurcl11:d the history in this bill us it wus pass~.'d in 

1993, on the long form, the luw cumc from !he stute of Maine, Suhmitlcd u handout to 

committee members rcluting to proposed chnng~d to the stutc of Mllinc's luw, which ullows 

venture l!upitul profit muking entities to invest in s1:c<l and tux credit busi111:sscs. /\!so rdutcd to 

second pugc of hundout, stuting it took them dcVl..'11 years to use 2.8 million in tux <.:red its on un 

uuthorizcd eight million dollur mnount. With the combirwtiong of thc opinion the legislative 

council worked on with the various efforts that would be involved, by looking nt the Muinc 

model nnd by looking ut the fuct that HB 1460, which had a 2.5 million dollar udditionul trigger 

for rcnnissuncc zone tux credit, which was not in the budget. That progrum is off the ground and 

moving und there will be an nttcmpt to crcule unothcr fund in Bismarck. There is u totul of five 

million dolJars aJlowcd, thinking that we would come buck here in the year, 2005, and get some 

kind of report that five million dollars was given out in tax credits for projects. We could then 

get some kind of benchmark of how that will work. 

SEN. WARDNER Asked if this was 2.5 per year, the bill says it is limited to five million. 

~N. GRINDBERG Stated it would be one million, 1.5, then 2.5. 

REP, CARLSON Stated this was originally budgeted in the Governor's Office, the 2.5 million, 

but did not have the additional 2.5 milJion, You were balancing the money from the renaissance 

zone off of this program? 

SEN. GRIND BERG Y cs, trying not to hinder the growth 0f a program that is growing. 

REP. CARLSON Read from the bill, for the amount the taxpayer could take. 



Pnge 3 
J louse Finnncc und Tuxution Committee 
Bill/Rcsolutlon Number JIB 1413 
I I curing Dute Aprll 16, 200 I 

I le uskcd nnyonc from the Tux Dcpurtmcnt who will monitor this, how will \Y"' know when we 

rcuch the plutcau of whether it be two und u hnlf' million or the one million'? 

reporting fonm; which would hnvc to be completed when they rccl·ivc ilivcstmcnts. That is whnt 

they use to truck this. 

HEP, CAHLSON Asked whut they will do when they rcuch the limit. 

,fOSEPH IU~CKER The investment firm who ls receiving the investments, will know ubout 

the cups nnd will be udvising th"ir investors. When we receive un investment form thnt goes 

over the cap, we will hnvl~ to get buck to the firm und notify them, once the cap is reached, thut 

las\ investment wrn get cut off. 

REP, CARLSON Asked whether it will be uvuilublc in the next ycor uguin. 

,JOSEPH HECKER Stntcd it will have to be a new investment again. 

SEN. KROEPLIN Asked what if you come up with only seven hundred fifty thousund credits, 

will the two hundred fifty carry forward? 

JOSEPH HECKER My understanding is, a credit is based on your tax year, if there is still 

credits remaining, they are still remaining for new investors that come in. 

LT. GOVERNOR, .JACK DALRYMPLE Appeared before the committee to gave his 

observations of the bill. He related to the three tax credit bilJs that are still about. He felt there is 

a little inconsistency on how we arc treating the credits. He related to Sen. Kroeplints bill which 

did not have a fiscal note, This bill has been statutorily limited to one million dollars, although, 

it would appear that if the Council analyzed it and said they will only use one million dollars, you 

could have left the Janguage the way it was when the House passed it, and still get a one million 



Pugc 4 
House Fhmncc und Tuxntion Committee 
Bill/Resolution Numhcr HB 1413 
II caring Dute April 16, 200 I 

dollur liscul effect. Likewise, on the rcnaissur1..:c fund bill. I don't lhink the (iovcrnor's oni<.'L' 

hus u11y objection to thut h:gislution. JI SL'Cllls like WL' should hnvc some way of putting u 

rcusorwhlc lisc11I effect on ull three hills. 

During co111111ittcc discussion, co1rnnit1cc mc.·111hL·rs ilgl'cl'd that I IB I 4Ml and I IB 141 J \\'1.'l'L' a Int 

ulikc. 

IU•;P, CARLS.ilh'. Suggested thut they would wail with :t('lion 011 II B 141 J until II B l 460 was 

uctcd on und passed out of the confon.mcc ~ommittcc. With thut, the.• conforcnce cornmittcc 

meeting wus adjourned. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 4-18-01, TAPE #2, DID NOT RECORD 

R~:P. CARLSON Culled the confrrcncc committee meeting lo order with all members present. 

Asked what the intent was with the live million dollnr cup in the amendment. 

SEN, GIUNDHICRG Stutcd the intent wus to minimize the impuct in the 2001-2003 biennium. 

It ullows 1.5 for 2003 und 2.5 for 2004, then caps at five million which could tnke up to 2009. 

}-le felt thnt would be more fiscally responsible, and would follow what the state of Muinc did. 

REP.t.CARLSON Stuted, this could stretch out quite a ways. 

REP, WINRICH Projected what he thought wns the purpose of the bill. He commented, if this 

cuusc<l 2,S million in tux credits, what would the effect be on the economy, he felt we mny get 

thnt huck. 

REP, CARLSON Stated the bill is n good concept, but questioned the methodology, 

SEN, WARDNER Agreed with Rep. Winrlch's comments. He felt It will hnvc some real 

benefits, The only change in the bill is the 2.5 million, it could be cut back to one million. 



Page 5 
I louse Finance und Tuxution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1413 
II curing Dute April 16, 2001 

SEN, GHJ~J)Hlli!{i Slulcd thut the s11bc.:011u11it1cc concL'lllrntcd on huluncing th1.' budget. I k 

stutecl he is going 011 six ycurs working with ccrnwmk dcvt•lop1t1L'lll, and ii has takl.·n two ~'l'lll's to 

get to one million, and thut is slrudmed, I le tdt this would not be structured, it will just hang 

out there. 

Hl•:P, CA1U,SON Commented thut we would be cncumhcrfog the 111:xl hicnnitull hy going to 

2003. 

SEN, GIUNDHEHG Stated it is a matter of tuxabk years. 

HEP. CA l~LSON Asked Sen, Ol'indbcrg, what his reaction ,vm1ld he if they didn't addn.!ss the 

five million, but addressed the 2.5 million, I le stutcd, we may want to look HI the rcnaissam:c 

zone fund nnd sec thut that is doing real good, and we may wnnt to ndjust those mimhcrs. 

SEN, GRINDBERG Stated he would like to check out if the tax department thought that could 

work. He related to HB 1413 and SB 2386 regarding vuluc added portions of the hills. 

SEN, KROEPLIN Commented that he understood thnt an investor would get tax credits, 

owners in the value udded co-op would not. 

SEN. GRINDHE.8.G Submitted n hnndotit showing funding programs uvuilable to businesses by 

development stages. See attached copy, 

~ Stated they would hove amendments drnftedt nnd come buck tomorrow to uct 

on the bill. The meeting was adjourned. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 4-19-01, TAPE #1, SIDE A, METER #0 

REP. AL CARLSQN. Culled the confer~nce committee meeting to order with ull members 

present. 



J>ugc 6 
I louse Finance und Tuxution Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1113 1413 
I !curing Dute April I 61 200 I 

Sli;N. <iHIN.l>HEIHi J•;xplnined lhc anwndml'llls which were prL'Sl'l\lL'd to the c1111111liltL'e. They 

followed up on whut wus dis,:usscd ul lhc last IHL'l'ling. l{atlll'r thL·n ha\'L' a\·i1ilahk lhL· million 

dollari-; in tm: credits, the 111111:nd11wnts par<.' hm:k a total of 2.5 111illion, one million in taxahil' year 

2002, I .5 million in luxuhlc y<:ur, 200:l, and ii w11uld carry l(irward 11s for as ~oor,. Sel:tion (, 

udds tlrnt the Department of' l·:co11omic llcvclop111L'lll shull n:porl on usL·agL' of this Sl1clio11 to tht.• 

lilly eighth usscmbly, betWCL'll the lillh 111H.l lcnth lqdslativc duy, 011 the 11u111her or husillL'SS<.'s, 

quulifying businesses, the 1111wu11t of 111\'L'Slll\L'nti-;, with growth and l!mploy111e111 details. 

SEN, (jUI NDBEHG Modi.! 11 ,notion to mlopt the urncndmcnls fl I 0(,2(,.0~04 pn:scnted. 

SEN, \\IAJU>NER Second the motion. MOTION ('Al~RIEI> BY VOICE VOTE. 

SEN, GRINDBERG Mac.Jc u motion that the Senate n.:i:cdc from the Senate amendments and 

udopt the following amendments . 

.SEN. \\'ARDNER Second th~ motion. MOTION CARRIED 6 YES O NO 

SEN, GJUNDHERG Mnde n motion for u DO PASS AS AMENDED 

REP, WIKENHEISER Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED 6 YES O NO 

Meeting wns adjourned. 
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2001 IJOUSE STANDING COMMJTTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB J 413 

House ~·1 NANCE & T,\X Committee 

D Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 
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[BJ Conference Committee 

LcgisJutivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnkcn 
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.,,,,. 

TotaJ 
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(Yes) --~"'~---- No _(J ____________ _ 
t) 

Floor Assignment 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE (420) 
April 20, 2001 9: 13 a.m. 

Module No: HR-71-8972 

Insert LC: 10626.0304 

REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
HB 1413, as engrossed: Your conference committee (Sens. Wardner, Grindberg, Kroeplin 

and Reps. Carlson, Wlkenhelser, Winrich) recommends that the SENATE RECEDE 
from the Senate amendments on HJ page 1418, adopt amendments as follows, and 
place HB 1413 on the Seventh order: 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on page 1418 of the House Journal 
and page 1266 of the Senate Journal and that Engrossed House Bill No. 1413 be amended as 
follows: 

Page 1, line 4, after the semicolon insert "to provide for a report on seed capital investment tax 
credlls:'1 

Page 4, line 12, overstrike 0 in any taxable" and insert immediately thereafter "througt1 
calendar." 

Page 4, line 13, after "year" Insert "2002 Is limUod_to 0110 million dollars nnd nf\er calendnr yoar 
G.Q.0~ 11 and after "ls" Insert "Hmi!~.d to" 

Page 4, after llne 17, Insert: 

"SECTION 6. SEED CAPITAL INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT REPORT. The 
department or dlvlclon of economic development and tinance shall report on usage of 
the credit under chapter 57-38.5, to the finance and taxation committees of the house 
of representatives and the senate of the fifty-eighth legislative assembly, The report 
must be filed at a public hearing of each committee between the first and tenth 
leglslatlve day of the fifty-eighth legislative assembly and must include information 
Identifying each business that has been certified as a qualifying business under chapter 
57-38.5. The aggregate amount of Investments In each qualified business as shown by 
Investment reporting forms filed with the director, and any available lndicla of success 
of each quallfled business including growth in employment and sales or revenues. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Engrossed HB 1413 was placed on the Seventh order of business on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (2) COMM Page No, 1 \HUI 8972 
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• REPORT OF CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
( ACCEDE/REC.EOE) - 420 
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8111 Number) fl {3 / ljJ 3 
--=--

( 1 as (re)engrossed): 

Your Conference Committee 

For th• Stnate: For th• Houu: 
I 

I I 

07398 

SEN. WARDN~ 
c;~ ,b{A 1 

r 
\) 

REP. CA)Jt.SO ..... N....__V_
7
+-· ____ _ 

Rt:P. W'1 K~:Nljfi...,_;J=S=f;R=-~'------
.) 

SEN. !lJ!~NN 

£ SEN. KROl'~PLIN - RKP. WlNRtCH \ 

□ recommends that the ySEN_A.tf/HOUSE) (ACCEDE to) ltf(ECEJlf.)rom) 
•·- • 'T~ 125/126 -'H1172t '- 1723/1125 

the ~~~~fouse) amendments on ( SJ/HJ) page( s) __ .. 

0 and phct ___ _ on the Seventh order. 
12'7 -~--□ ~-~~~)(further) amendments u follows, and place 

on the Seventh order: 

0 having been unable to agree, recommends that the committee be discharged 
and a new commit tee be a ppo 1 nted. uo,sis 

(( Re )Engrossed) 
calendar. 

was p1~ced on the Seventh order of business on the 

l) LC (2) LC (3) DESK (4) COMM. 

DATE: j_;_[j_12l 
CARRIER: 

LC NO. 

LC NO. 

of amendment 

of engrossment 

Emergency clause added or de1eted __ 

Statement of purpose of amendment ---

' ' 
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OA~V J. tlELSOH 
EilAi.l Senalor 

Charrma11 

JOHN I>. OLSRUD 
011ecl01 

JAV £. DURINORUO 
A&51&fanl 1)1111<:IOI 

JIMW. SMITH 
Lt,g11lllhYC! Oudgot 
Ar,111y~I A /1Jld1101 

JOHN WALSTAD 
cooo ll1M&or 

Honorable Al Carlson 
State Representative 
House Chamber 
State Capitol 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

STAT!: CAPITOL 600 EAST BOULEVARD. BISMARCK. ND 58505·0360 (101) 328-291G TTY 1-800-366·6888 

February 5, 2001 

Dear Representative Carlson: 

This letter Is In response to your request for a brief analysis of the similarities and differences between 
House Bill Nos. 1041, 1291, and 1413, regardir g the seed capital Investment tax credit. 

• House BIii Nos. 1041 and 1413 extend the seed capital investment tax credit so It can be used on 
the short-form and the long-form Income tax return Instead of limiting it to its current use on the long 
form. This change does not affect the other provisions of the seed capital investment tax credit law 
and could be Included In or excluded from any of the three bills. 

• House 8111 Nos, 1041, 1291, end 1413 amend the definition or "qualified business" as it applieo to 
the seed capital Investment tax credit. Except for the conflicting amendments regarding the 
minimum number of employees and annual sales, these amendments In these bills do not conflict 
with each other and may be combined In any manner: 

House BIii No. 1041 expands the term by allowing for the qualified business to be formed ,is a 
limited llablllty limited partnership or a sole proprletorshlr;'); removes the requirement that a 
majority of the quallfled businesses' employees be North Dakota residents; removes the 
requirement that a qualified business with a significant operation In the state have more than 25 
employees or $250,000 of sales annually; and removes the requirement that a qualified 
business have a majority of Its ownership lntereots owned by one or more lndlvlduals for whom 
operation of the business Is their full-time profession. 

House BIii No. 1291 keeps the term as It exists under current law, except It expands the term to 
Include an organization that complies with state securities laws and which attracts Investments 
to bulld ~nd own a value-added agricultural processing facility that It leases with an option to 
purchase to a qualifying primary sector business. 

House BIii No. 1413 expands the term by decreasing the number of required employees from 25 
to 10 and decreasing the amount of annual sales from $250,000 to $150,000; and removes the 
requirement that a quallned business have a majority of Its ownership Interests owned by one or 
more lndlvlduals for whom operation of the business lo their full-time profession. 

E-mall: loounoll@state.nd.us Fax: 701 ·328·3615 Web site: http://www.state.nd.us/lr 
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• House Bill No. 1413 provides that the qualified business certification issued by the director of the 
Department of Economic Development and Finance must include the period of time the certification 
covers. This amendment does not affect the other provision of the seed capital investment tax 
credit law and could be Included in or excluded from any of the three bills. 

• House Bill Nos. 1041 and 1413 amend the law relating to the amount of the seed capital investment 
tax credit available to the taxpayer. Except for the conflicting amendments regarding the number of 
years a credit may be carried forward, these amendments in these bills do not conflict with each 
other and may be combined In any manner: 

House Bill No. 1041 removes the minimum credit requirement of $5,000; removes the limitation 
that the amount of the credit in any taxable year not exceed 50 percent of the taxpayer's tax 
liability; decreases the number of years the credit may be carried forward from 15 years to 
10 years; allows for a possible Increase in the amount of lex credits allowed for Investments in 
one qualified business by replacing the existing provision that the credits may not excP.ed the 
lesser of 30 percent of the total amount of investments in the qualified business during t, 1e year 
or $250,000 with the provision that the tax credits allowed for investments in one qualified 
business may not exceed $250,000; and removes the existing requirement that a qualified 
business expend the entire amount of a qualified investment for plane equipmenti research and 
development, marketing and sales activity, or working capital. 

House Bill No. 1413 rem,.,ves the limitation that the amount of lhe credit in any laxable year not 
exceed 50 percent of the taxpayer's tax liability; decreases the number of years the credit may 
be carried forward from 15 years to four years: and allows for a possible increase in the amount 
of tax credits allowed for Investments In one qualified business by replacing the existing 
provision that the credits may not exceed the lesser of 30 percent of the total amount of 
Investments In the qualified business during the year or $250,000 with the provision that the tax 
credits allowed for Investments In one qualified business may not exceed $250,000. 

• House Bill ~~os. 1041 and 1413 amend the law regarding the a< Jregate amount of seed capital 
Investment tax credits allowed for investments In any taxable year. The amendments made in 
these two bills are In direct connlct with each other: 

House BIii No. 1041 Increases the limit from $250,000 to $500,000. 

House BIii No, 1413 increases the limit from $250,000 to $2 milllon. 

Please do not hesitate to contact this office If you would like additional information regarding this matter. 

Sincerely. 

Counsel 

JSNC/PG 

I C}µL 
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19598 Ptepartd by the North Oai,,,ota Leglslatfve Council 
1t.aff for RepreHntatlve Cart1on 

February 2001 

BILLS RELATING TO THE SEED CAPITAL INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT 

North Dakota Century Code Chapter 57-38.5 allows individuals completing a long-form individual income tax 
return to clalm a 30 percent tax credit on a qualifying Investment in a qualified business. Various limits apply to 
the amount of credit available to an individual taxpayer and the aggregate amount of tax credit allowed each year 
may not exceed $250,000. 

The followlng schedule identifies bllls being considered by the 2001 Legislative Assembly affecting the seed 
capital Investment tax credit (a copy of each bill ls attached) and the major provisions included In each bill. 

House BIii No. 1041 ----Allows the seed capital Investment tax 
credit also on the short-form lndlvldual 
Income tax r~tum. 

Changes the definition of a "qualified 
business• to: 
• Include a llmlted llablllty llmlted 

partnership and sole proprietorship, 
• Remove the requirement that the 

business have North Dakota resl• 
dents aa a majority of Its employee& 
In the North Dakota principal office 
or the North Dakota satellite 
operation, 

• Remove the requirement that the 
buslneu have or project to have 
more than 25 employees or 
$250,000 of annual sales, 

• Remove the requirement that a 
majority of Its ownership Interests 
be one or more lndlvlduals for 
whom the operation of the business 
Is their full-time professional 
eictlvlty, 

Allows the tax credit on quallfled 
Investments of up to $50,000 rather 
than Investments ot $5,000 to 
$50,000. 

Remove$ the requirement that the 
credit allowed for any taxable year 
may not ekceed 60 percent of the 
ta,cpayers tax llablllty. 

Allows unused tax credits to be carried 
forward for up to 10 rathM than 
15 ta><1ble yaal'8, 

Provides that true credits f0t Invest• 
ments In one quallfted bualneaa may 
not exceed $260,000 rather than the 
least of: 
• $250,000, 
• 30 percent of the total amount of 

Investments In the quallfted buGI• 
neu during the ta><able year, 

House BIii No. 1291 HouH BIii No. U13 ------------------,....,..-,-------Allows the seed capital Investment tax 

Changes the definition of a •qualified 
buslnoss· to also Include an organlza• 
!Ion that Is In compliance with the 
requ1,ements for filings with the Secu• 
ritles Commissioner and attracts 
Investments to build and own a value
added agricultural processing facility 
that it leases with an option to 
purchase to a primary sector 
business. 

credit also on the short-form indlvldual 
income ta,c return. 

Changes the definition or a •quallfied 
business· to: 
• Include a business that has or Is 

projected to have more than 
10 employees or $150,000 of 
annual sales. 

• Remove the requirement that lho 
business have a majority of Its 
ownership Interest owned by one or 
more Individuals for whom the 
operation or the business Is their 
full-time professional activity. 

Removes the requirement that the 
credit allowed for any taxable year 
may not exceed 50 percent of the 
taxpayer's tax llablllty. 

Allows unused tax credits to be carried 
forward for up to 4 rather than 
15 taxablo years, 

Provides that tax credits for Invest• 
menta In one qualified business may 
not exceed $250.000 rather than the 
least of: 
• $250,000, 
• 30 percent r,f the total amount of 

Investments In the quallfled busl• 
ness dunng the taxable year. 
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• Gro.r.s rocf>ipts from out-of-state 
sales of the business during the 
taxable year. 

Removes the requirement that the 
entire amount of an Investment for 
which a credit is claimed must be 
expended l>y the qualified business for 
plant, equipment, research and devel
opment, marketing and sales activity, 
or working capital for the qualified 
business. 

Increases tho aggregate amount of 
the seed capital Investment tax credit 
allowed in any la><able year from 
$250,000 to $500,000. 

2 February 2001 

• Gross rnco1pts from ou1-ol-slillc 
salos of tho business dunng tho 
taxable year. 

Increases the aggregate amount of 
the seed capital investment tax credit 
allowed In any taxable year from 
$250,000 to $2,500,000. 

Governor Hoeven's executive budget recommendation provided for a 20 percent individual income tax credit 
on qualified business Investments of up to $50,000 and limited the aggregate tax credit allowed each year to 
$2.5 million. Governor Hoeven's recommendation is similar to the provisions of House Bill No. 1413 except that 
Governor Hoeven recommended a tax credit of 20 percent of qualified investments of up to $50,000 while House 
BIii No. 1413 provides for an Investment tax credit of 30 percent of qualified investments of up to $50,000. Both 
Governor Hoeven's recommendation and House Bill No, 1413 llmit the aggregate amount of tax crodits allowed 
each year to $2.5 million. 

The Legislative Council's February 1, 2001, budget status report does not include the effect on general fund 
revenues of Governor Hoeven's recommendation regarding the investment lax credit nor the effect of any of theso 
bills (House Bill Nos. 1041, 1291 1 and 1413 ). 
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Greateor North Dakota Association 

STATEMENT BY DALE 0. ANDERSON, PRESIDENT, GREATER NORTH 
DAKOTA ASSOCIATION, REGARDING ENGROSSED HB 1413, NORTH 
DAKOTA SENATE FINANCE AND TAXATION COMMITTEE; February 271 2001. 

Chairman Urlacher and members of the Senate Finance and Taxation 
Committee. I am Dale 0. Anderson, President, Greater North Dakota 
Association. Thank you for this opportunity to provide comments regarding 
Engrossed HB 1413. 

The Greater North Dakota Association Is the voice for buslne,ss and principal 
advocate for positive change for North Dakota. GNDA was organized In 1925 
as a statewide, generat business organization. The organization's 
membership of 1,000 Is an economic and geographic cross section of North 
Dakota's private sector, Including statewide associations and local chambers 
of commerce, development organizations and convention and visitors entities. 
GNDA fs governed by a 25 member Board of Directors elected by GNDA's 
r 'bershlp. The Board of Directors establishes the organization's policy. 

GNDA Is lnvolveci In a new Initiative referred to as 11 The New Economy 
Initiative." The thrust of this Initiative Is that the "New Economy" is not 
composed of new Industries, rather It Is lnciustrles - agriculture, energy, 
manufacturing. and tourism .. functioning In fundamentally different ways, 

One important aspect of the New Economy Is the breakdown of borders and 
physical distances as relevant In company location strategies, This means 
that North Dakota no longer simply must compete with Its neighbors, but must 
consider each state In the U.S. - If not global peers - as Its true competitors. 

Growing pains are a fact of llfe fn the Maw Economy. At some point. every 
entrepreneur needs flexible financial support. 

According to research by Standard and Poor's, ORI, the research flrm working 
with the New Economy Initiative Committee. North Dakota has challenges: 

1. Overall business vltallty lags the rest of the nation; 
2. Limited venture capital activity, with North Dakota ranking 44th

; 

3, Lowest fevel of technology firms In the nation; and 
4. State•a economy Is among the least diverse In the nation. 

North Dakota'• Stat• Ch1m!Htr of Comm.,et 



ENGROSSED HB 1413 

GNDA supports Engrossed HB 1413 for the following reasons; 

• Provides a tax credit which is available to tax payers on the short 
form; 

• Fills a priority capital need for North Dakota to prosper in the New 
Economy; 

• Focuses on primary sector; 
• Provides a 30 percent tax credit as an incentive to attract private 

investors; 
• Tax credit can be carried forward for four taxable years; 
• Must remain In the business for three years; and 
• Aggregate amount of seed capital tax credit Is $2.5 million. 

We look forward to working with the Flniu1 ce and Taxation Committee In 
creating and enacting programs to fill gaps In the capital continuum from early 
stat.& ·nnancing to acquisition/buyout financing to maximize North Dakota's 
capac~ty to participate In North Dakota's New Economy. 

Chairman Urlacher and members of the Senate Finance and Taxation 
Committee, GNDA, the voice of business and principal advocate for positive 
change for North Dakota, recommends a do pass for Engrossed HB 1413. I 
welcome your questions. 
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Stage Detlnitions 

SARLY STAOB FINANCING 
SHd Fla111cln1t 
Thi• 1ua1, 11 • rtla1lv1ly small amount or cap!1al provld,d 10 ,n inv,n1or or tntroprenour 10 prove a conc::opr and 10 
q"'llfy ror ,w11,up c1pl1al. Thi, may Involve produc1 dovelopmonl and markot rnorch u woll u buildinri a m1n1&0• 

mtnt 1tam and dov,loplna I business plan, If tho Initial siop, 111 succnsM. 

Stlrl•l/p Fln1ncln11 

Thi• 1111, provides nn.ncln1 to companlos comploclna developmonc end lnltlel m1rko1in&, Comp•ni.s may bf In the 

procu1 or or1anlzln1 or thoy may already bt In bwinon for one yoar or loss, but have noc $Old thtir produces C<Jm• 
merclally. Usually auch nnn, wlll have mado market srudlu, assembled 1h, key manaaemont, devolopc:d I bwlnGss 

plan, and "' rudy 10 do bwlnon, 

Fl11t-St111 F/n1acln1 
Thi• 1c110 provld,s nnancln1 to coinpanles 1h11 h,v, t.lCptnd,d thtlr lnlllal capital, oft11n In devoloplna .and m11ko1 

t1ttln1 1 protocyp., and require funds to lnW110 full,scalo manur1arwin1 and taln, 

EXPANSION FINANCING 
S,coad..St111 Fln1nr:ln1 

This 111110 Is woncln10aph1I (or tho lnltl1I expansion of I company !hat 1.s producina and shlppin11, and hu 11rowini 
account.I rocolv1blu and lnvontorios. Althou11h tho company hu mado progron, It may not yo1 bt showing a proni. 

Thlrd..St11, Fln1ncln1 

This staae provldn major upanslon of a company whoso s,Ju volume ls lncrea.slna ind that Is bre1kin1 oven or 

protltable. Theto ~ca an used (or further plant up1ndon, m1ncctln1, worlcln1 capiuil, or dev,,lopmenl o( an Im• 

proved ptoducL 

LATER STAGE FINANCING 

Brld11 F/JJ,ac/111 
This sua• ts ncNed at times \then I comp111y plw to ao public wllhln sl.1e mon1ru to a year. Often bridao nnanclna Is 

ICNGNred so th1c IC can be ropald from the procecdJ or a public wtderwrillna, It can tlJO lnvol~e restructurln1 or 
major stoclcholdtr positions thtoush Meondary tnsmotloru. RostnJcrwinc Is undertabn lf Ihm are early Investors 

who want to reduco or llqu(date their positions, or If manaaemonc hu chaniied and the stocl<ltoldlncs or the former 
man11emcnt, their ~t1tlve1 and a.uoclat~ 111 beln& bought out to rello•,c a potential oversupply when publlr.. 

OfHaMuk,t 
Thl1 1ta1e Involves 1cqufrin1 1ecu.rhle1 of companies whose common shares tnde publicly. 

ACQUISITION/BUYOUT 
Acqu/1/tlon Fln•nclnt 

This 11110 provides funds to 0nanco the acquirina of another company, Venrurc Economics 1rack.s these deals when 

calcula1ln1 venture capital disbursements In situations where lhe funding is by a venrure capi~I firm, but not when It is 
by a buyout nnn. 
M•n•ttmtnt!Lt.-tnttd Buyout 

These tunds mable an openuln1 manaaement croup 10 acquire a product line or business, ac any 11.&ae o( development, 

from either a public or privtte comp_.,y, 01\en 1heS4 companies are closely held or family owned. Manaaement/ 

leveraaed buyouts wu1lly Involve revitallz:lnc III operation, with entrepreneurial m111a1,emen1 acquirina a sl,nific:&nt 

equity lntemt. Venture Ec:onomict tracks these deals when calc:ulatina venru're c1pi11I disbursements in 1iN1tions 

where the tundina Is by a venNn capital firm, bYt not when it is by a buyout finn. 


